ORDER

Sub:- Amendment in RCS (Pension) Rules, 1996.

Chairman and Managing Director in consultation with Director (Finance) has decided to adopt, mutatis mutandis, the following notification issued by Finance Department, GoR regarding amendment in Rajasthan Civil Service (Pension) Rules, 1996:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Order/ Notification No. and date</th>
<th>Subject matter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>F.12(3)Vitt/Niyam/2010 dated 27.06.2018</td>
<td>Amendment in Govt. decision No. 3 under Rule 55 of RCS (Pension) Rules, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>F.12(4) FD/Rules/2008 dated 27.06.2018</td>
<td>Amendment in Rule No. 77 of the RCS (Pension) Rules, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Encl: as above

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. Director (Technical/ Projects/ Finance), RVUN, Jaipur.
2. Chief/ Addl./ Dy. Chief Engineer ( ), RVUN.
3. CCOA/ CAO ( ), RVUN.
4. Company Secretary, RVUN, Jaipur.
5. Jt. Director Personnel (KTPS), RVUN, Kota.
6. Superintending Engineer ( ), RVUN.
7. DDP/AS/PO/APO ( ), RVUN.
8. Sr. AO/OA/AAO ( ), RVUN
9. AEn(Website Monitoring), RVUN, Jaipur for uploading orders.

By order,

Chaitra Prasad
Chief Personnel Officer

(S.K. Vyas)
Dy. Director Personnel (HQ)
RVUN, Jaipur
NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to Article 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Rajasthan hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Rajasthan Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1996, namely:

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) These rules may be called the Rajasthan Civil Services (Pension) (Amendment) Rules, 2018.

(2) They shall come into force with immediate effect.

2. Amendment of rule 66.- The existing sub-rule (1) of rule 66 of the Rajasthan Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1996, hereinafter referred to as the said rules, shall be substituted by the following, namely:-

"(1) 'Family' for the purpose of these rules shall include the following relations of the Government servant:-

(a) wife, in the case of a male Government servant and husband, in the case of a female Government servant;
(b) a judicially separated wife or husband, such separation not being granted on the ground of adultery;
(c) unmarried son till he attains the age of 25 years or on earning a monthly income exceeding Rs 9500/- per month, whichever is earlier;
(d) unmarried daughter up to the date of her marriage or earning a monthly income exceeding Rs 9500/- per month, whichever is earlier;
(e) widowed/divorced daughter of any age up to the date of her remarriage or till the date she starts earning a monthly income exceeding Rs 9500/- per month, whichever is earlier;
(f) parents who were wholly dependent upon the Government servant when he/she was alive provided the deceased employee had left behind neither a widow nor a child and the income of parent is not more than Rs. 9500/- per month."

Explanation:- For the purpose of this rule son/daughter shall also include legally adopted son/daughter and posthumous child of a Government servant.
2. Amendment of rule 67.- In rule 67 of the said rules, for the existing expression "Rs. 6000/-", wherever occurring, the expression "Rs. 9,500/-" shall be substituted.

3. Amendment of rule 97.- The existing clause (b) of rule 97 of the said rules shall be substituted by the following, namely:-

"(b) For the purpose of death gratuity,

(i) if in any particular case the service book has not been maintained properly despite the Government's order on the subject, and it is not possible for the Head of Office to accept the unverified portion of service as verified on the basis of entries in the service book, the death gratuity shall be paid on the basis of qualifying service verified and accepted by the Head of Office under clause (a), on provisional basis. The amount of death gratuity shall be the amount as indicated in the table below clause (b) of sub-rule (1) of rule 55; and

(ii) final amount of the death gratuity shall be determined by the Head of Office on the acceptance and verification of the entire spell of service which shall be done by the Head of Office within a period of six months from the date on which the authority for the payment of provisional death gratuity was issued. The balance, if any, payable as a result of determination of the final amount of death gratuity shall be paid to the beneficiaries.

By order of the Governor,

[Signature]

(Manj Rajpal)
Secretary, Finance (Budget)
Copy forwarded to:
1. Secretary to Hon'ble Governor.
2. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister.
3. All Special Assistants / Private Secretaries to Ministers / State Ministers.
4. All Additional Chief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries/ Secretaries/ Special Secretaries to the Government.
5. Sr. D.S. to Chief Secretary.
6. Principal Accountant General Rajasthan, (A & E) Jaipur
7. All Heads of the Departments.
8. Director, Treasuries & Accounts, Rajasthan, Jaipur
9. Director, Pension & Pensioners' Welfare Department, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
10. Deputy Director (Statistics), Chief Ministers' Office.
11. All Treasury Officers.
12. All Sections of the Secretariat.
13. Administrative Reforms (Gr.7).
14. Vidhi Rachana Sangthan, for Hindi translation.
15. Additional Director, Finance Department (Computer Cell).

Copy also to the:

1. Secretary, Rajasthan Legislative Assembly, Jaipur with 20 extra copies for Subordinate Legislative Committees.
2. Registrar General, Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur / Jaipur.
3. Secretary, Rajasthan Public Service Commission, Ajmer.
4. Secretary, Lokayukta Sachivalaya, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

(Kirti Jain)
Joint Secretary to the Government

(Pension - 36/2018)
राजस्थान सरकार
वित्त विभाग
नियम अनुसार

आदेश

विषय : राजस्थान सिविल सेवा (पेंशन) नियम, 1996 के नियम 55 के राजकीय निर्णय संख्या 3 में संशोधन के क्रम में।

राजस्थान सिविल सेवा (पेंशन) नियम, 1996 के नियम 55(1)(b) में अधिसूचना क्रमांक प.12(6)वित्त/नियम/2017 दिनांक 30-10-2017 द्वारा संशोधन के उपरांत नियम 55 के साथ संलग्न राजकीय निर्णय संख्या 3 को विलोपित करते हुए यह निर्णय किया जाता है कि एक राज्य कर्मचारी की सेवा के दौरान मृत्यु होने पर एवं उसका सेवा रिकॉर्ड अपूर्ण होने की स्थिति में Death Gratuity के प्रकरणों का निर्देशन नियम 97(b) के अनुसार किया जाये।

राज्यपाल महोदय की आज्ञा से,

शासन सचिव, वित्त (बजट)
GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
FINANCE DEPARTMENT
RULES DIVISION

No. F.12(4)FD/Rules/2008

Jaipur, dated : 27 JUN 2018

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by proviso to Article 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Rajasthan hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Rajasthan Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1996, namely:-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) These rules may be called the Rajasthan Civil Services (Pension) (Second Amendment) Rules, 2018.
(2) They shall come into force with effect from 01.06.2018.

2. Amendment of rule 77.- In rule 77 of the Rajasthan Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1996, the existing sub-rule (ii) and (iii) shall be deleted.

By order of the Governor,

[Signature]

Secretary to the Government

Copy forwarded to -
1. Secretary to Hon’ble Governor.
2. Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister.
3. All Special Assistants / Private Secretaries to Ministers / State Ministers.
4. All Additional Chief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries/ Secretaries/ Special Secretaries to the Government.
5. Sr. D.S. to Chief Secretary.
6. Principal Accountant General Rajasthan, (A & E) Jaipur
7. All Heads of the Departments.
8. Director, Treasuries & Accounts, Rajasthan, Jaipur
9. Director, Pension & Pensioners’ Welfare Department, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
10. Deputy Director (Statistics), Chief Ministers’ Office.
11. All Treasury Officers.
12. All Sections of the Secretariat.
13. Administrative Reforms (Gr.7).
14. Vidhi Rachana Sangthath, for Hindi translation.
15. Additional Director, Finance Department (Computer Cell).

Copy also to the -
1. Secretary, Rajasthan Legislative Assembly, Jaipur with 20 extra copies for Subordinate Legislative Committees.
2. Registrar General, Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur / Jaipur.
3. Secretary, Rajasthan Public Service Commission, Ajmer.
4. Secretary, Lokayukta Sachivalaya, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

[Kirti Jain]
Joint Secretary to the Government

(Pension - 07/2018)